
 
 

 

 

 
 

Website Administration 
CC United Soccer Club 

 

 
 

   

 

 

 
 



 
 

Sign in to the System 

In order to do any website administration or maintenance, you must first sign to the system and navigate to your 

team page. 

 

1. Go to the following website: www.ccunitedsoccer.com 

2. Click the SIGN IN button  

3. Enter your email address  

4. Enter your personal password into the Password text field 

5. Click the SIGN IN button 

6. Once you are logged in, click the My Team tab at the top of the website, and select the appropriate three 

drop-down choices: 

Season: 2016 Summer Competitive 

League:  Competitive (Boys or Girls) 

Team:  Your Team 

7. The window that appears will be your team’s home page 
 

 

Post Team News Bulletins 

1. From the team page, click the  button 

(located to the left of the Welcome title) 

2. Enter your name in the Author field 

3. Enter your email address in the Email address 

field 

4. Enter the Publish date to determine when to 

begin displaying bulletin on the website 

5. Enter the Expiration Date to determine when 

to stop displaying bulletin 

6. Type a Title for the news bulletin 

7. Enter the body of the message in the text field 

8. If you wish to include a picture with your 

bulletin, click Browse 

9. Locate the picture, select it and click Open 

10. Check the Keep field located to the right of 

the image name to have the picture appear with 

the bulletin 

11. If desired, enter a description for the picture in 

Image Caption field 

12. The current season and your team name will be 

populated in the Season and Recipient 

Team(s) fields 

13. Click Submit 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.ccunitedsoccer.com/


 
 

 

Edit or Delete a Team News Bulletin 

1. From the team page, navigate to the following icon  (to the right of the message) and click 

the appropriate button 

2. Click the  (edit) button in the news message you want to change 

3. Make the necessary changes and click Submit 

4. Click the  (delete) button in the news message to delete (a warning message will ask if you want to 

delete the message, click okay to delete or cancel to keep) 

 

Email the Team 

1. From the team page, click on the Roster 

link on the left side of the window 

2. Click Options          
3. Click Email Team from the drop-down 

menu 

4. Enter Your Name 

5. Enter an email address in the Reply To field 

6. Team email address will be populated in the 

To field 

7. Enter any emails necessary in the CC field 

8. Enter the subject of the mail in the Subject 

field 
9. To include an attachment, search using 

Browse 
10. Locate the picture, select it and click Open 

11. Type the email in the Message area 
12. Click Send 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 



 

Enter Games and Practices for the Team 

1. From your team page, choose Schedule 

from the left navigation pane 

2. Click Options                   

3. Click Add Event from the drop-down field 
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4. The following screen will show: 

 
5. Enter the game or practice Date, Start Time and Finish Time or Start Time and Event Length 

6. Select the Location drop-down list and choose a field location 

7. IMPORTANT: games are to be entered on an individual field; practices are to be entered onto the 

campus. 

 



 

 
 

8. Select the Category drop-down list and choose a category type (practice, game, tournament, etc.) 

9. Select the Team drop-down list and choose your team 

10. If this is a game, select the Opponent drop-down field and select the opposing team (when selecting 

opponent, choose the generic club name followed by xx (i.e. BLMxx, etc.); do not enter the exact team 

name 

11. If desired, type a note in the Note field 

12. Unclick the fields next to Send Notices so notifications are not sent to “team managers”, “team 

members and their parents” and/or “team officials” 

13. In an effort to reduce emails received by members, instead send one email to the team notifying 

members that practices and games have been entered 

14. If making a change to a single game or practice, it is appropriate to have the members receive the 

notification so they are aware of the change 

15. Click Submit 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Add General or Recurring Events 

1. From your team page, click Schedule in the 

left navigation pane 

2. Click Options                   

3. Click Add Event from the drop-down field 

4. The following screen will show: 

 
5. Click General Event 
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6. The following screen will show: 

 
 

7. Enter the game or practice Start Date, Start Time, End Time and End Time 

8. Enter the Title  

9. Enter the Description 

10. If your team is not populated in the Applies To field, select your team 

 



 

11. If the event will be recurring, in the Recurs Every field, type the frequency as a number (if, for 

instance, your practice occurs every two weeks, you would type a "2" in the Every field and then select 

"Week(s)" from the drop-down list 

–OR–    You can select a certain day of every month (i.e. first Sunday)   

Note:  If you enter recurring items, you must edit/delete them one by one 

12. Type a number in the Stop After that determines how many weeks (days, months, etc.) for which the 

event will take place (if you want an event to run every week for 6 weeks, type 1 in the Every field and 

6 in the Stop After field) 

13. Note:  You can also enter a date to Stop By instead of using the Stop After x Occurrences 

14. Click Submit  

 

Edit or Delete a Scheduled Item 

1. From your team home page, click the Schedule link along the left side of the window 

2. To toggle between the schedule and calendar view, click the appropriate tab (schedule or calendar) 

 

3. When viewing the Schedule (not calendar), click the  (edit) button next to the bulletin you want to 

edit 

4. Make appropriate changes and click Submit 

5. To delete a calendar item, click the  (delete) button next to the item (located under Actions on the 

right hand side of the screen) 


